
Nº Bedrooms: 5 Nº Bathrooms: 5 Nº People: 12 Parking M² built: 260 m² Wifi ski-in/ski-out Indoor pool
Heated Pool Fireplace Jacuzzi Sauna Mountain view Communal lift Private lift Air conditioning
BBQ Dishwasher TV Washing machine Gym/Fitness Ski Room Cinema/tv room Distance to centre: central

Skiing/Snowboarding Cycling Cross country skiing Golf Hiking Mountain-Biking Riding

Activities in resort

Cozy new apartment of 260 m² located in the Rond-Point des Pistes area.
On the fourth floor of a new luxury residence, it offers a breathtaking view of the ski area and the peaks.
It has 4 bedrooms and 1 cabin and can accommodate up to 12 people.

The + of this property :
- Wellness area in the residence : sauna, hammam, jacuzzi, massage cabins, fitness room
- New in Méribel: golf simulator in the residence
- 26 m² balcony offering a breathtaking view of the peaks
- 2 parking spaces in the residence
- Ski locker with boot dryers
- WIRELESS

Luxury ski-in ski-out apartment Rond-Point des Pistes area
France, Méribel

Apartment - REF: TGS-A3201



Composition of the property:
- Entrance
- Kitchen open to the dining room
- Living room with fireplace
- balcony
- Guest toilets
- Laundry room
- Bedroom 1: double bed, TV
- Bathroom with double sinks
- Bedroom 2: double bed, TV, shower room with toilet
- Bedroom 3: double bed, TV, shower room with toilet
- Cabin bedroom: two bunk beds
- Bedroom 4 / Master: double bed, TV, balcony, bathroom with double sink / shower / bath and toilet

Included services :
- Personalized welcome
- Welcome products
- Beds made on arrival
- Towels and linen provided
- Regular cleaning
- Access to the residence's SPA: sauna, hammam, jacuzzi, fitness room and massage rooms
- Concierge Services

The concierge service supports you in preparing your stay so that it becomes unforgettable: From cleaning to the helicopter tour, including the provision of a chef, booking your taxis, ordering packages and the
rental of your skis, the team remains at your disposal at all times.

Property layout
 

Facilities of the property
Dishwasher
Wifi
Internet connection
Ski case
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